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iii. The real estate agent shall not rtvolve hilnsclf in auy
unfalr trade practlces as specrfied ulder clauso lct of
section 10;

tv. TIte real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of all
information and documents, as the allottee ls entitled to,
at the time of booking ol any plot, apartmeut or buildrng,
as the case may be;

v. Ihe reai es[aLe agenL slrall provrde assrstance to enahfe
tlle dli0+tees dnd promoLer to erercise therr respectrfe
rights arld fulfill thetr respecrrve obligarions at rhe hme bi
boolang and sale of any plot, apartment or bullding, as tlie
case may be.

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the provisiolls of
the Act and the rules and regulaflons made there under;
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Thi! registratron is granted
under section 9 of

the Real Estate (Regulatj.on & Development) Act, 201
ui, The real estate agent shall not contravene the provtsiops to

of any gther law for the time being in force as appl
to hlm;

viii. The rea{ estale age[t sl]dll discharge such ot her
as may lfe specrfied by the Aurhorrfy by regularions:

r.x That thif real estate agpnt ccrhficate wrll be valid unlv dor
the grv{r address;

r The Ag{nLs are required to undergo traillnq orgdntzed
Gurugram from time to time.

ri Thdt rn fase the Beal EstJte -\gent changes hrs address
bUsrnes$ w,th()ui pnUr lnftmall,)n to the {Uth,)flrv r[p
Real Es$te \gent Certlitudte wrll beeume lnvalrd

\ll That Rdal Estate Agenr wtll submlt the revised r
agreemfnt rn ,:asp tt rs c\tendpd. farlrng whrr:h perial
pri)r:eeqtngs wtil bp rnrtldred agarnsi rhp Real E"ta[e
{gent

yiri Thac th{ real esrare agenr shall suhmrt/upLrad derarls
to act as p real estate agent to facilitatb

the salelor purchhse of any plot, apartmfnt or bui
{ transaclrons entered lnto dunng thq quarter wrthrn [5! days of fhe end of the quarrer un a qudrterly basrs. I

as the cast may be, in real estaie projects
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If the abovelmen[ioned conditions are noI fulfilled by
rcal ostale aFenl, ttle quihoritry mav tal(c necessary
agdinst thel real estate agent includrng revoking L

registralionlgranted herein, as per the Act and the ru

(Gulshad Saluja)
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Amit Bansal

and regula[$ns made thereunder
Suman Bansal

Curu
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M/s. VINAY PROBUITD PRIVATE
LIMITED

SECTOR 42, GURUGRAM
District - Gurugram
Haryana - 122009
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tion is valid for a period of five ye
from the date of registration unless
ity in accordance with the provisions of

and regulations made thereunder.
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